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So why send your child to a 
Sydney Catholic school?

It’s a question parents ask every 
year as they navigate the seem-
ingly endless education options 
that exist across the city of Syd-
ney. 

Even faithful practising Catho-
lics find themselves weighing up 
the options of public education, 
independent schools and some-
times home schooling for a small 
but growing number of families. 

The mission of Sydney Catho-
lic Schools is to know and love 
Christ through learning. Quite 
simply, Sydney Catholic schools 
are places where tradition meets 
the future with optimism and 
creativity, and where our vast 

network of schools provide ed-
ucational opportunities that are 
second to none. 

Our vision is for thriving 
Catholic communities through 
excellent teaching and learning. 
Communities that hold fast to 
the teachings and beliefs of the 
Church while being places of love 
and safety for students and fam-
ilies who reflect the diversity of a 
society that is constantly chang-
ing.

Excellence in learning is both 
concrete and real. Our students 
can expect to be high achievers 
in NAPLAN and the HSC while 
also having the capacity to crit-

ically and analytically think in 
a way that helps them thrive in 
the world of work they will enter.  
Regardless of the educational 
path they pursue, students are 
challenged to be the best version 
of themselves. Sydney Catholic 
schools are unapologetic about 
striving for excellence in all the 
opportunities offered. 

Sydney Catholic Schools is 
about to celebrate 200 years of 
Catholic education in Australia, 
which is a moment of both cel-
ebration and reflection about 
what has been and what can 
be in the future. In a world that 
can appear increasingly secular 

and hostile to the Church and its 
teachings, our schools offer an 
encounter with the Gospel truth 
that is both traditional and con-
temporary and that celebrates 
the love of learning and the joy 
of a truly Christian life. 

To educate is to change, and 
to be educated is to be changed. 
With 70,000 students and 152 
schools, Sydney Catholic Schools 
has grown and prospered by re-
sponding to the times and adapt-
ing to the needs of our commu-
nities. Our schools are led by 
teachers and other professionals 
who are experts in their field, 
life-long learners and passion-

ately committed to the success 
and growth of each and every 
student in their care. 

Sydney Catholic schools are 
communities of constant im-
provement, growth and am-
bition. Our schools are places 
where students are known for 
their excellence in learning and 
for their ability and willingness 
to confidently live and share 
their faith with others

So why send your child to a 
Catholic school? The answer is 
in the vision of being educated 
to know and love Christ through 
learning. To be part of a thriv-
ing Catholic community where 
every day our students are chal-
lenged to get the best academic 
results and to be expertly sup-
ported while they do it. 

 PHOTOS: KITTY BEALE

Tony Farley

Tony Farley - Executive Director, 
Sydney Catholic Schools

Why Sydney Catholic Schools?

Our vision is to 
have thriving 
Catholic com-
munities through 
excellent teach-

ing and learning. 
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Aquinas Catholic College is a faith 
based co-educational communi-
ty centred on Jesus Christ, enliv-
ened by the Gospels and with the 
model of St Thomas Aquinas as 
a faithful learner. At Aquinas we 
believe that all members of our 
Catholic community are learn-
ers and at our College we aim 
to be:

• Learner Centred in the 
Catholic and Aquinas tradition 
of Wholeness  

•  Practising Contemporary 
Pedagogy in the Catholic and 
Aquinas tradition of Hope  

•  Growing Communit Capacity 
in the Catholic and Aquinas 
tradition of Justice  

•  A Learning Community in the 
Catholic and Aquinas tradition 
of God’s ongoing Revelation.

Sydney Catholic Schools (SCS) 
has announced that Aquinas 
Catholic College is now 
officially a NEWMAN school. 
NEWMAN schools provide 
high-quality, creative and 
authentically rigorous programs 

for identified gifted learners 
within a nurturing Catholic 
environment. This recognition 
from SCS acknowledges the 
professional commitment of our 
staff as well as the wide range of 
opportunities that Aquinas offer 
to cater for gifted learners, whilst 
caring for the development of the 
whole person. 

The College recently celebrat-
ed the annual Aquinas Assem-
bly where we celebrated the 
outstanding HSC achievements 
from the Class of 2019 in John 
Paul II Hall. Students who placed 
first in each course were present-
ed with certificates and the 24 
students who achieved ATARs 
above 90 were presented with 
Aquinas Shields for their com-
mitment and dedication.  Jim-
my Arfanis was the College Dux 
with an ATAR of 99.25, whilst also 
placing fourteenth in NSW and 
first in the Sydney Archdiocese 
in Personal Development, Health 
and Physical Education. The en-
tire cohort is to be congratulated 
on their outstanding academic 
efforts, with 87% of courses being 

above state average and 55% of 
courses were more than 5 marks 
above the state average. Addi-
tionally, 10 students received a 
nomination from NESA for On-
Stage and SHAPE exhibitions. 
Our workplace/training pathway, 
designed to prepare students to 
transition to the workforce, saw 
an increase in the number of 
students securing an apprentice-
ship, traineeship or full time em-
ployment.

The foundation for these won-
derful academic results were the 
partnership of students, staff and 
parents working together and the 
College’s overarching vision for 
learning and teaching: ‘The Aqui-
nas Ways’, which has a specific 
focus on ‘Enlivened Learning’. 
This learning framework ‘The 
Aquinas Ways’ is expressed in 
the acronym ASPIRE. 

Aquinas Catholic College, as 
a comprehensive school, en-
courages all students to be the 
best they can be. We are proud 
of all of our students and their 
achievements, particularly those 
who achieved their personal best.

St Thomas the model for 
Aquinas faithful learning

A Year 7 - 12 faith-filled community fostering a spirit of service, personal achievement and academic excellence

Anzac Road, MENAI NSW 2234 
Phone (02) 9543 0188
www.aquinasmenai.catholic.edu.au

Your son and daughter will be part 
of our STRONG  learning culture
● Excellence with proven 
 outstanding HSC results
● Strong partnerships between 
 home and school
● Newman Selective Gifted 
 Education Program
●  Social Justice and outreach 
 opportunities
●  State of the art facilities
●  Extensive co-curricular program

OPEN 
NIGHT
Wednesday 4 March

6:00pm Principal's address
6:20pm - 8:00pm Guided Tours

 

The Aquinas Ways  
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Striving to prepare students 
for their future life

As we move into the year 2020, 
the current enrolment is our 
highest in the history of the Col-
lege, sitting at around 900 stu-
dents. From humble beginnings, 
the College has built and main-
tained a strong reputation in En-
gadine and surrounding areas 
for the outstanding facilities, the 
beauty of its grounds, the quality 
of student care, its commitment 
to technology, and the excellence 
of the educational opportunities 
offered to all of its students. The 
College always achieves excellent 
HSC results and the 2019 cohort 
was no exception. 

In 2016/17 Bosco College wel-
comed two new buildings: a Col-
lege Hall and a Technological & 
Applied Studies (TAS) block. The 
Hall can comfortably hold 1200+ 
people, and the additional Fitness 
Lab with its latest fitness equip-
ment has enhanced the physi-

cal education curriculum at the 
school. The TAS building brings 
state-of-the-art equipment and 
facilities featuring an industry 
standard full stainless steel com-
mercial kitchen. In response to 
the constantly changing face of 
technology multimedia, design 
and technology rooms were also 
built. 

In 2018, Sydney Catholic 
Schools officially announced 
that Bosco College had received 
full accreditation as a Newman 
School. The Newman Selective 
Gifted Education Program pro-
vides gifted learners with an au-
thentically rigorous program of 
learning within the nurturing 
environment of their Catholic 
school. It caters to a variety of 
gifted learners by offering a range 
of opportunities that support stu-
dents’ growth as a whole person, 
including their social and emo-

tional learning and wellbeing. 
Students can participate in a va-
riety of opportunities such as cre-
ative arts, coding, rich literature 
experiences, STEM initiatives and 
robotics. 

This year, in response to in-
creasing numbers, we are under-
taking further development and 
building programs to accommo-
date this welcome growth. Archi-
tects and Educational Consult-
ants have been employed to work 
with the College on planning and 
developing additions to the Col-
lege.

The College motto “Gaudium et 
Spes”, meaning “Joy & Hope”, re-
mains fundamental to the life of 
the school as it provides an image 
of God, a model of Church and a 
sense of happiness, meaning and 
purpose that animates all that 
happens in the school. Today our 
goal is to maintain and build on 

these existing areas of strength 
and strive to be a school that pre-
pares students for their future 
life. 

St John Bosco College’s Enga-
dine Open Morning is on Wednes-
day 11 March, from 9am-11am 
and will include a guided tour of 
the College. In the evening there 

will be a Parent and Student In-
formation session starting at 7pm 
in the College Hall.

This year the College will be 
enrolling Year 7 students for 2022 
and all are welcome to attend. 

For enrolment information con-
tact us on (02) 9548 4000 or www.
boscocollege.nsw. edu.au

ENROLLING NOW 
FOR YEAR 7 2022

9am Guided School Tour
7pm Parent and Student Information 
(College Hall)

OPEN DAY
WEDNESDAY, 11 MARCH

A school that prepares for life

Banksia Avenue, Engadine NSW 2233  P (02) 9548 4000 E info@sjbcengadine.catholic.edu.au  www.boscocollege.nsw.edu.au

A school that prepares for life
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Good Samaritan Catho-
lic College is a school 
with a strong learning 
culture, where students 
are supported to reach 
their full academic po-
tential. The college rec-
ognises that students 
have diverse learning 
needs, and provides the 
Newman Selective Gift-
ed Education Program 
for gifted students as 
well as resources to sup-
port those who struggle 
with their schoolwork.

 The college is com-
mitted to providing a 
comprehensive educa-
tion that addresses the 
learning of each indi-
vidual student, and of-
fers an extensive range 
of specialist vocational 
training courses. St Jo-
seph Trades Skills Cen-
tre, part of Good Samar-
itan Catholic College, 
opened in 2016.

 The co-curricular life 
of GSCC offers oppor-
tunities for students to 
participate in perform-
ing arts, debating, pub-

lic speaking and sport, 
as well as social justice 
and evangelisation in-
itiatives. A welcoming 
environment and ef-
fective communication 
processes ensure that 
parents work with the 
college in educating 
their sons and daugh-
ters.

 The school’s motto 
‘Journeying with com-
passion’, derived di-
rectly from the parable 
of the Good Samaritan, 
provides the underly-
ing ethos of its mission 
statement. The college 
encourages students 
to grow as individuals 
by ‘Encountering God’, 
‘Promoting educational 
excellence’, ‘Nurturing 
individual growth’ and 
‘Being a Samaritan’. 
The result is a diverse, 
dynamic community 
confident in the call 
to develop the gifts of 
love, justice, mercy and 
compassion through 
the education of young 
people.

Providing a comprehensive education

Journeying with Compassion
Good Samaritan Catholic College 

401 Haxton Park Rd, Hinchinbrook NSW 2168 
Phone (02) 9825 9955  

info@gscchinchinbrook.catholic.edu.au 
www.goodsamaritan.nsw.edu.au

Good Samaritan 
CATHOLIC COLLEGE

OPEN DAY
Saturday 

7 MARCH 2020
11am - 1pm

The Good Samaritan community extends an 
invitation to prospective parents and students 

wishing to enrol for Year 7, 2022.
The Open Day commences with a presentation 

in the College Hall at 11am.
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As the new year begins, it is natural to 
set clear goals and challenges for our-
selves, and that is no different in a 
school environment. At school, students 
may choose to set goals to improve their 
learning, however, they may not con-
sciously focus on setting goals about 
personal traits such as to be a more 
grateful person. Kindness also falls into 
this category. 

At the College Opening Mass, from the 
Gospel of St Paul, the advice given to the 
Romans was to “Treat everyone with equal 
kindness; never be condescending but make 
real friends with the poor … have a profound 
respect for each other”.  This challenge was 

set for our students.
The Big Sister Program which pairs 

Year 11 students with Year 7 students, 
has kindness at its core. Its aim is to 
mentor and transition Year 7 students 
into the life of the College. Recently two 
Year 11 students embraced this chal-
lenge and showed kindness beyond the 
school gates. When a Year 7 student had 
caught the wrong bus home, Year 11 stu-
dents, Lavinia and Otolose stepped in 
and stayed with the student until she 
was safely in the hands of her parent. We 
are proud of Lavinia and Otolose and all 
the Year 11 Big Sisters who have shown 
great kindness to our new students.

Domremy's Big Sister Program - 
Kindness at its core

121 First Avenue, Five Dock, NSW 2046 P (02) 9712 2133 
www.domremy.catholic.edu.au

ENROLLING NOW 
FOR YEAR 7 2021 AND 2022

OPEN DAY SUNDAY, 8 MARCH 
11.00am-3.00pm

121 First Avenue, Five Dock, NSW 2046 P (02) 9712 2133 
www.domremy.catholic.edu.au

St Mary’s Cathedral College, established 
1824, is the oldest Catholic boys’ school 
still on its original site in Australia. Boys 
are educated at Cathedral in the tradi-
tion of the Christian Brothers. 

The College is renowned for academ-
ic success and its achievements in var-
ious cultural endeavours, especially the 
unique music program. There is a gifted 
and talented music stream in Years 3–6 
and over 300 students across the College 
receive weekly music tuition. The Col-
lege has almost 20 bands and ensembles 
in a variety of musical genres. 

In 2019, students achieved outstanding 

HSC results, placing the College comfort-
ably in the top 100 schools in NSW. Over 
25% of candidates achieved an ATAR of 
90 or above. The average mark in almost 
all courses was above the state mean. 

The College has a proud record within 
the Christian Brothers’ Sports Associa-
tion and our young men are involved in 
a variety of sports throughout the year. 

Located in the heart of the city adja-
cent to St Mary’s Cathedral, the College 
boasts a range of brand new learning 
spaces, including a fully refurbished and 
expanded library. It is easily accessible 
by train, bus and ferry.

Renowned for academic success

OPEN DAY
Friday 6 March 2020 | Tours 9:00am - 12:00pm 
Student performances | Choir & Music Scholars 12:30pm

Enrolments welcome from across greater Sydney | Close 27 March, 2020 
Years 3-6 2020 | Year 7 - 2022 | Years 8 to 12 - 2021

2 St Mary's Rd, Sydney | T: (02) 9235 0500 | www.smccsydney.catholic.edu.au
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MARIST CATHOLIC COLLEGE
PENSHURST

OPEN DAY
Wednesday 4 March, 3pm-6pm • South Hurstville Campus

Information regarding dates and times for tours of the Mortdale Campus 
will be provided on the College website

 
Year 7:  29A Greenacre Road,  South Hurstvi l le  2221 

Year 8-12:  65 Victoria Avenue,  Mor tdale 2223  
T 9579 6188  W www.maristpenshurst.catholic.edu.au

OPEN DAY
  WEDNESDAY 11 MARCH 2020  |  9.30AM-10.30AM
63 Northam Ave, BANKSTOWN  NSW  2200
Phone: (02) 9790 0698
For more information call 9790 0698 or 
email: info@stbbankstown.catholic.edu.au  |  www.stbbankstown.catholic.edu.au

A  C AT H O L I C  B OY S ’ C O L L E G E  I N  T H E  E D M U N D  R I C E  T R A D I T I O N  •  Y E A R S  5  –  1 2

ST PIUS X COLLEGE
OPEN DAY

www.spx.nsw.edu.au

SATURDAY 14 MARCH

ENROLLING 
NOW 

for 2022
Years 5, 6 & 7

Chatswood Campus 
35 Anderson Street Chatswood

10am – 2pm
Principal’s Welcome 12noon

 
Oxford Falls Campus and Sports Complex  

1 Dreadnought Road, Oxford Falls
8am – 12noon

St Pius X College Chatswood is a lead-
ing Catholic Boys School in the Edmund 
Rice tradition with over 80 years’ ex-
perience in educating young men. It is 
conveniently located on Sydney’s North 
Shore, in the heart of Chatswood and 
educates boys from Years 5-12. With a 
vibrant and inclusive community, the 
College is dedicated to developing the 
spiritual, intellectual, social, cultural 
and physical wellbeing of every student. 
It does this through offering a wide 
range of opportunities and experienc-

es designed to engage and encourage 
boys to participate and further develop 
their interests, skills and passions. The 
College supports every student on their 
journey to becoming confident, capable 
and respectful young men. 

The College warmly invites you and 
your family to its Open Day on Saturday 
14th March. Prospective students and 
families can meet the Principal, staff 
and students and take part in guided 
tours of school facilities including the 
College’s sporting fields at Oxford Falls.

An inclusive community educating 
young men to be the best they can be.

The Rev Bishop Anthony Randazzo of Broken Bay Diocese, Fr Jim McKeon and College representatives at the St Pius X College 
Opening Mass. Our Lady of Dolours Chatswood.
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St Patrick’s College, Strathfield is a Catho-
lic boys’ school for young men in Years 
5-12. Our College is built on the legacy of 
the Christian Brothers, and we proudly 
continue in the tradition of Blessed Ed-
mund Rice.

To that end, we embrace the Edmund 
Rice Education Australia Charter and 
commit to imbuing in our students the 
four Touchstones of an Edmund Rice ed-
ucation – Liberating Education, Gospel 
Spirituality, Inclusive Community, and 
Justice and Solidarity. We challenge our 
boys to move beyond their own world 
and to consider the ‘other’.

We are immensely proud of the op-

portunities that are afforded to students 
here at St Patrick’s, with excellence in 
learning and teaching, a robust co-cur-
ricular sporting and cultural program 
and a faith formation and prayer life 
that assists in developing young men 
who are prepared for a dynamic world. 
The academic results of our boys, com-
bined with their College spirit, make 
St Patrick’s a place where young men 
thrive. We know how boys learn and we 
aim to deliver a sense of belonging here 
that lets every boy know that he is val-
ued. In this way we seek to animate our 
College motto which allows each young 
man to “Let his Light Shine”.

A sense of belonging which lets 
every boy know that he is valued

St Patrick’s College, Francis Street, Strathfield NSW 2135
Tel: (02) 9763 1000 | Email: spc@spc.nsw.edu.au
For more information and our enrolment procedure, 
please visit the College website: www.spc.nsw.edu.au

Inspired by the Gospel and Edmund 
Rice, our mission at St Patrick’s College, 

Strathfield is to liberate the whole person 
and to educate resilient and spirited men 

who are challenged to serve.Luceat Lux Vestra

A community of the heart, living and learning together

36 Addison Street Kensington • P 9662 4088 • W www.olshkensington.catholic.edu.au

TWILIGHT OPEN DAY  
Tuesday, 3 March 2020

3.00pm–6.00pm
Meet the Principal - Mrs Jenny Fowler 
at 5.00pm in the Hartzer Hall
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‘Valuing Integrity, Inspiring Excel-
lence’ underpins the learning vi-
sion at St Clare’s College Waver-
ley. The four cornerstones bring 
the vision to life  through:  
o    Faith in Action
o    Learning for Life
o    Fostering Growth
o    Inclusive Community 
These inform the pedagogical 
principles which are referred to 
as Our Guiding Lights for Learn-
ing which are:
o    Positive Learning 
      Environments
o    Holistic Learning
o    Reflective Learning
o    Tailored Learning
o    Experiential Learning

 These are integral to our 
learning practices and will 
strengthen and grow our future 

focused framework. We aspire to 
create an exceptional education 
for the girls, one that ultimately 
empowers them to be resilient, 
respectful, responsible women 
striving to reach their potential 
in the 21st Century. 

 Our pastoral care and well-
being philosophy is integral to 
our learning vision and com-
plements the academic rigor al-
ready in place. This provides our 
students with the skills to be re-
silient learners, ready to take on 
any adversity that comes their 
way. Teachers upskill students 
to be active and independent 
learners. Students know that to 
be successful they need to clarify 
their understanding of concepts, 
seek and act upon feedback, 
participate collaboratively, take 

risks and engage in as many op-
portunities as possible.

 Building the collective capac-
ity of all students and staff has 
been instrumental in achieving 
academic success for all our 
students. From a cohort of 77 
young women in the 2019 HSC 

Class, 28 students have been 
acknowledged as High Achiev-
ers. More importantly, we are 
proud to engender in these fine 
young women self-confidence, 
self-awareness, self-preserva-
tion and the resilience needed to 
face any challenge with strength 

and compassion.
 St Clare’s offers a comprehen-

sive education for young women 
in an environment that focuses 
on wellbeing and academic rig-
our simultaneously, challenging 
the young women to strive for 
their personal excellence.

Our Learning 
Vision at St Clare's 
College, Waverley

St Clare’s College Waverley

Monday  24 Feb  2.30pm –   6.00pm

Thursday  21 May  9.30am – 11.00am

Monday  22 June  1.30pm –   3.00pm

Wednesday  29 July  5.30pm –   7.00pm

Wednesday  26 Aug  9.30am – 11.00am

OPEN DAYS

stclares.nsw.edu.au
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More than a rousing war cry, the 
words exemplify the spirit of Jo-
eys. They are lived every day by 
the 1000-strong community of 
students at Australia’s largest 
boarding school for boys, many 
of them from rural and regional 
areas. 

“The thing is, you’re only a 
new boy at the College for one 
day,” says Br Tony D’Arbon who 
came from Singleton to board at 
Joeys, a Sydney Catholic school 
in the Marist tradition, from 
1948 to 1952 and who is today a 
member of Joeys’ Brothers Com-
munity.

“The dormitory was where 
your mateships started and you 
bonded very easily with people 
in your class. In my class we 
knew each other very, very well. 
It was a little family that was in 
that dorm.”

While the dormitories today 
are more spacious, modern and 
comfortable, the dorm struc-
ture’s engendering of close, 
lifelong friendships has proved 
timeless. Under a pastoral care 
system in which boys in the 
same year group sleep, eat, 
study, play and pray together, 
boys continue to form fami-
ly-like bonds. Connectedness 
and support of one another are 
central features of the boarding 
experience. Joeys boys never 
walk alone.

“That’s what it becomes 

all about, being around their 
mates,” says Old Boy Danny 
Keady, of Coonamble in the 
NSW Central West, whose five 
sons have attended the College. 

“It’s hard at first for parents to 
not have their kids around them 
all the time, and it still is – I hate 
having the boys away – but they 
are doing really well where they 
are. They are happy where they 
are, and if they’re happy, I’m 

happy and Mum’s happy.”
The boarding culture at Joeys 

includes a collegiate and col-
laborative approach to study 
that benefits boys in the senior 
years particularly, when board-
ers in Year 12 have their own 
rooms complemented by well-
equipped communal study are-
as. 

In the 2019 HSC, the top 20 
ATARs at St Joseph’s College 

were achieved by boarders. 
Structured and supervised 
study sessions as well as access 
to tutors and a state-of-the-art 
Resources Centre play no small 
part in boarders’ scholarly suc-
cesses. But it is also the support 
and encouragement from one 
another that give boarders an 
academic edge.

‘The routine and structure of 
boarding and having my class-

mates and teachers around for 
guidance, feedback and study 
assistance has definitely aid-
ed in my end results,” says 
2019 College Dux Rhys Barrow. 
“Whether it was simply a ques-
tion that needed answering or 
tips on how I could do some-
thing better, they were always 
on hand and happy to help.”

As Rhys’s fellow Year 12 stu-
dent Armando Colosimo ex-
plained: “We’ll just walk to each 
other’s rooms and spend a study 
session or a 30-minute session 
or whatever time we need and 
we’ll sit down and talk through 
problems, because we all have 
different strengths in different 
ways.” 

Head of Boarding Mr John 
Reading says many boys who 
begin at the College as day boys 
convert to boarding because liv-
ing on campus is seen as pro-
viding better opportunities not 
only for study and academic 
achievement, but for the pursuit 
of boys’ cultural and sporting 
interests and for their spiritual 
development.

And flowing through it all is 
the sense of camaraderie and 
mateship that defines life at Jo-
eys. 

“I think everyone, but par-
ticularly young people, need a 
sense of belonging, and a sense 
of ‘that’s my team’,” Mr Reading 
says.

“There are no unhappy kids 
here: of a night time you walk 
around here and the laughter, 
it’s inspiring. It’s such a warm 
place to be around.” 

Joeys leads from the heart

“You’ll Never Walk 
Alone” is a song that 
for decades has been 
belted out by the 
boys of St Joseph’s 
College Hunters Hill 
at sporting contests, 
assemblies and other 
special school events.

The routine and 
structure of boarding 
and having my 
classmates and 
teachers around for 
guidance, feedback 
and study assistance 
has definitely aided 
in my end results,”
 - College Dux Rhys Barrow
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A PLACE FOR 
YOUR SON 
TO THRIVE.
St Joseph’s College Hunters Hill has a 
proud history of providing each boy with the 
opportunity and encouragement to realise his 
potential and be the best he can be. 

This focus on personal best extends beyond 
academic achievement and includes sport and 
co-curricular endeavours, social justice, faith 
and spirituality, leadership and relationships with 
others. Whether your son is gifted academically, 
creative at heart, a sports fanatic or a driven  
all-rounder, he will find his place here at Joeys. 
He will have access to extensive learning 
and sporting facilities whilst being guided by 
passionate teachers, coaches and support staff. 

Joeys is a Catholic school in the Marist tradition 
where the values of respect, family spirit and care 
of others are practised. We provide boys with a 
balanced education that incorporates a range 
of contemporary learning, spiritual and physical 
experiences. Our warm and nurturing community 
provides your son and your family with a place of 
support and safety. Joeys is more than a school, 
it is a place that boys can call home.

JOIN US AT JOEYS
Join us at one of our many school tours, to view 
our boarding facilities and to meet with staff and 
students. To book a tour or to enquire about 
a Joeys education for your son, contact the 
Admissions Team on 02 9816 0900 or find out 
more at www.joeys.org 
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  Holy 
Cross    College, Ryde

OPEN DAY
Sunday 8 March
10.00am to 1.00pm
Principal's Address: 11.30am 

For further information, please contact the Principal's Secretary 
517 Victoria Road, Ryde NSW 2112  
Phone: 02 9808 1033  
Email: info@holycrosscollege.org  
Website: www.holycrosscollege.org 

ENROLLING NOW FOR 2022 
LIMITED VACANCIES FOR 2021 

“Education is not the filling of a 
bucket but the lighting of a fire” 
- W.B Yeats

Education has changed a lot 
since W.B Yeats wrote those fa-
mous words and it's a fact most 
education in schools today is 
preparing students for jobs that 
will not exist when they reach 
their parent’s age. Holy Cross 
College Principal Mr Phillip Stew-
art a Science teacher by trade 
and well-travelled in places like 
China through his Jesuit links 
has made Holy Cross College, 
Ryde’s mission to be a leader in 
‘future schooling’.

Twenty-ninteen proved to be 
the catalyst to inspire and the 
light fires. Last year saw Holy 
Cross achieve some momentous 
results in the HSC. Holy Cross 
excelled in Physics, Chemistry, 
Technology and Applied Science, 
PDHPE, Mathematics and Math-
ematics Ext I - all 5% above the 
state average. Not to be left be-
hind the Mathematics Extension 
II class had a result that may 
never be surpassed with 100% 
of the class receiving a top band 

placing it 8% above the state av-
erage.

In 2020 the focus of ‘future 
schooling’ that is fun and fulfill-
ing will be expanded again. Holy 
Cross will be the only school of-
fering 2 Units of Engineering and 
more classes of STEM includ-
ing a new state of the art STEM 
laboratory which is 3 times the 
size of the old classroom. This 
is fitting considering Holy Cross 
came second in Australia in the 
prestigious 24 hour STEM Car 
Challenge held in Victoria in No-
vember 2019.

Further advancements in class-
room settings moving away from 
old fashioned teaching practic-
es. Holy Cross prides itself on 
having a wide variety of modern 
pedagogy that targets different 
modes of learning, not just the 
good old fashion teacher-centred 
lecture. Things such as recipro-
cal teaching and project-based 
learning promote differentiation 
in every class. Vocabulary walls 
and whole year group pastoral 
periods allow collaboration and 
team teaching in the Flexible 

Learning Precinct which is at the 
heart of the school.

Lastly, Holy Cross prides itself 
on educating boys of character 
and soul for life, learning and 
leadership. Student ‘well-being’ 
is the heart of the College in pro-
moting students to be the best 
person in and out of school. No 
boy is just a ‘number’ or no class 
is just about achieving a ‘Band 6,’ 

it’s about preparing our boys to be 
men of the future and leaders in 
a society that seems to be devoid 
of them.  The College has also 
broadened its co-curricular offer-
ings by re-establishing the Col-
lege Army Cadet unit which fo-
cuses on building self-discipline, 
respect, resilience, collaboration 
and leadership skills amongst its 
students setting them up for the 

real world upon graduation. Holy 
Cross is the only school Catholic, 
Private or Public that offers this 
opportunity in Ryde and on the 
lower North Shore.

Holy Cross College, Ryde an all-
round education preparing men 
for life, learning and leadership.

Flexible, fun and 
fulfilling schooling

Invites you to attend our 2020 Open Day.  
Open day tours are a wonderful way to experience the welcome of our 
community, explore the modern learning facilities and gain an understanding of 
the advantages that only Holy Cross College can offer. Visitors will get to meet our 
students, parents and staff, and develop an understanding of how our curriculum 
and our diverse co-curricular offerings set your son up for success.

Flexible Learning Precinct, above, Army Cadet unit under officers, right.
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Making sure you are on 
track with your super is 
something that can be 
helpful, but it can also 
be a worry for you if your 
balance isn’t at the lev-
el you are being told it 
should be for a “comfort-
able” retirement.

The truth is that every-
one is different. For start-
ers, women on average 
earn less than men – this 
is called the gender pay 
gap. Additionally, some 
people have broken 
patches of work, earn 
different amounts, make 
different contributions 
and work in different 
ways, such as casual or 
part-time. This all means 
that people get different 
amounts paid into their 
super.

A simple way to work 
out where you sit is by 

looking at the average 
super balances for Aus-
tralians. The table (top 
right) shows the average 
super balances for men 
and women by age for 
2017-18 from the Austral-
ian Bureau of Statistics.

IF YOUR BALANCE IS 
LESS THAN WHAT IS 
SUGGESTED

Making additional con-
tributions is a great way 
to boost your balance. 
It could be a voluntary 
contribution or an on-
going salary sacrifice ar-
rangement. As a member 
of Australian Catholic 
Super, you have access 
to limited advice at no 
additional cost that can 
assist you (at a time that 
suits you).

Ensuring all of your ac-

counts are consolidated 
is also a smart move. The 
more money you have in 
one place, the more you 
have to grow!

You may also be eli-
gible for a Government 
Co-contribution.

IF YOUR BALANCE IS 
HIGHER THAN WHAT IS 
SUGGESTED

Although you are above 
the amount suggested, 
sitting with a financial 
planner could assist 
in creating a strategy 
around your future!
Our planners do not 
work for commissions, 
and can assist you with 
maximising your super-
annuation.

If you need help, get in 
touch with us on 1300 
658 776.

How much super should I have for 
a comfortable retirement?

AVERAGE SUPER BALANCES FOR AUSTRALIANS

Men Women

25 to 34 $41,700 $33,200

35 to 44 $100,300 $69,300

45 to 54 $196,400 $129,100

55 to 64 $332,700 $245,100

65 to 74 $446,600 $378,600

75 and over $366,200 $270,300

A fund you 
can trust

catholicsuper.com.au
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MOUNT ST JOSEPH

Open Day 
2020

Wednesday 4th March

Principal's Address 
5.00 - 5.30pm 

Guided Tours & Performances 
3.30pm - 5pm & 5.30pm - 7pm

273 Horsley Road, Milperra
msj.nsw.edu.au
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“There is a school of thought that 
boys can lack motivation.” At De 
La Salle Catholic College Caring-
bah, we challenge this notion 
and seek out ways to respond to 
how boys learn in order to bring 
out the best in them.

In the tradition of Lasallian 
boys education, De La Salle Car-
ingbah aims to bring a sense of 
enthusiasm for learning. Devel-
oping strong minds and gentle 
hearts, we urge our students to 
be leaders, be faith-filled, grow 
in self-direction and resilience, 
and encourage them to become 
responsible contributors to the 
wider community.

The college’s theme for 2020 
is “Use your God-given talents to 
serve others” (1 Peter 1:10). Scrip-
ture teaches us that generosity 
yields an lifegiving crop. When 
we refresh others through giv-
ing, we are refreshed ourselves. 
The recent devastating bush-
fires in NSW have stirred the 

need in our students to support 
those affected by the tragedy, 
and the college has chosen Car-
roll Catholic College Broulee on 
the South Coast to assist. This 
will indeed enable all of our 
students to put our theme into 
action.

As educators, we play a piv-
otal role in nurturing boys to 
become good men and good 
Christians as we guide and 
support them through their 
adolescence. Participation in 
extra-curricular activities such 
as social justice programs, im-
mersions, creative arts, public 
speaking and sport all help boys 
stay motivated at school, whilst 
encouraging them to give their 
best and develop a sense of ca-
maraderie and teamwork.

New research suggests that 
the environment we create for 
our children has the greatest 
impact on the way they learn 
and what they learn. The col-

lege is committed to improving 
the physical, spiritual and ac-
ademic learning environment 
for the benefit of all students.

Our new outdoor prayer 
space enables students to talk 
to God in a personal way. Our 
weekly masses are an opportu-
nity to gather together in prayer 
and community. Inspired by our 
charism, our teachers regard 
teacher-student relationships 

as a key factor in ensuring each 
student has every opportunity 
to succeed and find meaning 
and purpose in his life.

Academica l ly , our open 
learning spaces are beneficial 
for boys as they are designed 
to be fluid, adjustable and flex-
ible. Our new college hall and 
classrooms will be a state of the 
art learning space with a range 
of uses. These facilities bring a 

sense of belonging to our school 
environment.

We inspire and encourage our 
young men to make their mark 
on the world, knowing that they 
all have individual gifts which 
God has blessed them with. 
True to our motto “Walk worthy 
of God”, the college encourages 
active participation in liturgical 
life, nurturing connections be-
tween school and parish.

Bringing a sense 
of enthusiasm for 

learning

DE LA SALLE 
CATHOLIC COLLEGE CARINGBAH

OPEN NIGHT
WED, 11 MARCH 2020  

6.00 - 8.00PM

ALL WELCOME! 
PRINCIPAL’S ADDRESS @6.00PM  

Academic excellence, nurturing gentle men

Walk worthy with God

Pride and respect for our community
389 Port Hacking Road, Caringbah

dlscaringbah.catholic.edu.au
P (02) 9524 9133

A Catholic secondary school educating boys in Years 7-10
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When the time came for Maggie 
Noonan to leave primary school, 
her mother Shanan Hall was 
worried she would never gain 
the skills needed to live inde-
pendently.

Maggie has a severe intellectu-
al disability and has attended St 
Lucy’s School in Wahroonga from 
Kindergarten.

“There aren’t a lot of high 
schools for special needs kids 
and that transitioning period 
between Year Six and Seven can 
be really daunting for kids who 
are very routine-focused,” said 
Shanan.

“When she’s at St Lucy’s, I 

know she is in the right place to 
become the best version of her-
self and to make her as inde-
pendent as possible.”

When St Lucy’s announced 
that the school was starting 
a new high school program, 
Shanan was relieved.

“It was like a weight was lifted 
from my shoulders. I wish she 
could stay there forever!”

The new high school will give 
students the chance to learn life 
skills to set them up for adult-
hood, said David Raphael, the 
Principal.

“We have chosen the New 
South Wales Education Stand-

ards (NESA) Life Skills curric-
ulum, a rigorous and rich aca-
demic program, which has been 
deliberately written for students 
with a disability to access the 
mainstream curriculum which 
will be pertinent to their life 
skills.”

David said that there was also 
a range of community partici-
pation programs to develop stu-
dents’ independence and hob-
bies, and VET courses planned 
for Years 9 to 12.

“The aim is that when students 
leave school many will be able to 
live independently, have a full or 
part-time job and navigate trans-

port independently,” he said.
“It actually enables the chil-

dren and young people to gain 
their own voice and live as ful-
ly-functioning members of our 
society.”

St Lucy’s has been a primary 
school since 1938. This year, there 
are Year Seven and Eight classes, 

with the school planning to go up 
to Year Twelve by 2024.

The brand new $15m two-sto-
rey school building has sixteen 
classrooms, with a kitchen in 
every classroom and adjoining 
complimentary learning spaces 
as well as an underground car 
park.  It will open in Term 2.

Setting Kids up for Life

OPEN DAYS IN MARCH ARE: 
• High School Wahroonga Campus Open Day 6th March 
• K-6 Wahroonga Campus Open Day 10th & 26th March 

• K-1 Narrabeen Campus Open Day 20th March
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Contact your local school for Open Day details or visit csodbb.catholic.edu.au
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CENTRAL COAST
EAST GOSFORD  
KINCUMBER  
LAKE MUNMORAH  
TERRIGAL  
THE ENTRANCE  
TOUKLEY  
TUMBI UMBI  
WARNERVALE  
WOY WOY  
WYOMING  
WYONG

NORTH SHORE
ASQUITH  
BEROWRA HEIGHTS  
CARLINGFORD  
CHATSWOOD  
EPPING  
LINDFIELD  
NORTHBRIDGE  
PENNANT HILLS  
PYMBLE  
ST IVES  
WAHROONGA  
WAITARA  
WEST PYMBLE  
WILLOUGHBY

NORTHERN BEACHES
AVALON 
BALGOWLAH  
COLLAROY PLATEAU  
DAVIDSON  
DEE WHY  
FORESTVILLE  
FRESHWATER  
MANLY  
MANLY VALE  
MONA VALE  
NARRABEEN  
NARRAWEENA

  SECONDARY
  CHATSWOOD  
  EAST GOSFORD  
  LAKE MUNMORAH  
  MANLY  
  TUGGERAH  
  WAHROONGA  
  WARNERVALE  
  WARRIEWOOD

Contact your local school for Open Day details or visit csodbb.catholic.edu.au

Educating hearts and minds
CATHOLIC SCHOOLS,  BROKEN BAY 
Quality education in a faith centred environment that develops the individual, values the group and 
promotes overall wellbeing.

Come to our Open Days and see what a Catholic education can offer your childCome to our Open Days and see what a Catholic education can offer your child
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Educating hearts and minds
CATHOLIC SCHOOLS,  BROKEN BAY 
Quality education in a faith centred environment that develops the individual, values the group and 
promotes overall wellbeing.

Come to our Open Days and see what a Catholic education can offer your child
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Catholic Schools Week (CSW) is 
an annual celebration of Catho-
lic education. Mr Peter Hill, new-
ly appointed Director of Schools, 
Diocese of Wollongong, said 
“Pope Francis reminds us to em-
brace what is beautiful and what 
is ambitious. Surely there is no 
greater or more noble ambition 
than writing on the very spirit of 
human beings through the work 
we do in Catholic Education, lib-
erating the hearts and minds of 
young people.”

CSW 2020 will be held through-
out the Wollongong diocese from 
1-7 March, with all 38 system-
ic Catholic schools celebrating 
the diversity and uniqueness of 
Catholic education. It also marks 
the beginning of Catholic Edu-
cation Diocese of Wollongong’s 
enrolment period.

Inspired by the person and 
spirit of Jesus, Catholic schools 

are called to be signs of God’s 
love and hope in the world. They 
are vibrant Catholic communi-
ties of faith and learning, pro-
viding quality education and op-
portunity, and supporting every 
child to find meaning and pur-
pose in their life.

The theme for CSW 2020 is 
‘Embracing our future together’. 
“Catholic Schools Week is about 
looking back and looking forward, 
acknowledging the past and 
being re-energised by the future” 
said Mr Hill. “Our work is about 
keeping hope alive and provid-
ing the best possible Catholic 
schools for our young people, as 
a place of faith where they’re in-
vited to encounter Jesus.”

The Diocese of Wollongong 
has 29 primary schools, eight 
systemic secondary schools, 
and one K-12 Catholic school, 
serving over 19,000 students in 

the Illawarra, Macarthur, Shoal-
haven and Southern Highlands. 
There are also eight independ-
ent Catholic schools adminis-
tered by religious congregations.

A range of activities planned 
for CSW will see students, staff, 
friends and families come to-
gether to celebrate the spirit of 
their school communities. Par-
ents, carers and all members of 
the wider community are invit-
ed to contact their local Catholic 
school to find out what CSW cel-
ebrations are happening in their 
area.

A Diocesan Education Mass 
will be celebrated on 5 March 
2020 at St John Vianney Co-Ca-
thedral, Fairy Meadow, with 
Catholic education representa-
tives from all four regions of the 
Diocese coming together as one 
united faith-based community. 
Most Rev Brian Mascord, Bishop 

of Wollongong, will preside at 
the Mass, which will include the 
commissioning of new princi-
pals and the Director of Schools.

Your child is welcome in a 
Catholic school. Start a conver-

sation with your local Catholic 
school today, or visit www.dow.
catholic.edu.au to discover more 
about the mission, purpose and 
many benefits a Catholic educa-
tion offers.

Celebrating Catholic Schools Week

CATHOLIC EDUCATION 
DIOCESE OF WOLLONGONG
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Written by Jason Tanaka and Emily 
Carter, Vice Captains, St Joseph’s 
Catholic High School

“Education is the most power-
ful weapon we can use to change 
the world.” as quoted by Nelson 
Mandela. Education allows stu-
dents to not only acquire knowl-
edge and skills but to deepen our 
perspective of life, which is what 
St Joseph's strives to achieve for 
all students. 

The St Joseph's Catholic High 
School community is fostered on 
a foundation of “Acting with jus-
tice, loving with tenderness and 
walking humbly with our God”. 
Inspired by the life of St Mary of 
the Cross MacKillop, we espouse 
the values of respect, courage, 
hospitality, compassion, justice, 
humility and service. St Joseph’s 
embraces a proud tradition, that 
strives to provide a safe and sup-
portive Catholic school commu-
nity with caring and intelligent 
staff who exceptionally mentor 
the students to achieve their 
goals.

Learning at St Joseph’s Catho-
lic High School is learning to 
succeed and to define a field or 
an area to pursue at universities 
or other post-secondary institu-
tions as to a future career. The 
knowledge to acquire is vast, 
and it is to be found in the many 
different classes; in the piles of 
books accessible in our library, 
in the workshops that accompa-
ny our TAS subjects, in the labs 
present within our science fac-
ulty, or in the drama and music 
rooms. The possibilities and op-
portunities are truly endless.  

Guided by the teachings of Je-
sus, St Joseph’s provides oppor-
tunities for a diverse range of 
students to develop as respect-
ful, passionate and spirited in-
dividuals who contribute to a 
changing world through the in-
tegration of faith, learning and 
community. St Joseph’s provides 
invaluable activities and initia-
tives such as the ‘Student Repre-
sentative Council,’ which aims to 
develop student leadership skills 
and allows students to be distin-

guished from the greater world. 
Inspired by the words of Matthew 
5:13-16, all students embrace 
“You are the light of the world, 
salt of the earth… Let your light 
shine before others, that they 
may see your good deeds and 
glorify your Father in heaven.”

Multiple exciting new oppor-
tunities are always arising with-
in the Joey's community.   The re-
cent provision of the refurbished 
TAS block allows students to be 

hands-on with their learning 
and providing the best possible 
resources and technology to de-
velop skills of craftsmanship. In 
conjunction with the ethos of 
the St Joseph's community, stu-
dents have the opportunity to 
participate in immersion trips to 
places such as Cambodia, aimed 
to deepen the understanding 
and gratitude of the wider world 
around us. Moreover, students 
can participate in youth minis-

try events, inspiring a new light 
of positivity within the school 
community. 

In the words of Proverbs 18:15, 
“The heart of the discerning ac-
quires knowledge, for the ears of the 
wise seek it out.” The St Joseph's 
Catholic High school community 
provides valuable opportunities 
for students to learn, grow and 
love whilst seeking education 
to achieve all goals, both big and 
small.

Be immersed in 
the Joey's Way

St Joseph's Catholic High School

Faith Learning Community
The Joeys Way

16 Macquarie Street, Albion Park

T:  4230 8500

www.sjchsdow.catholic.edu.au

DIOCESE OF WOLLONGONG
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DIOCESE OF WOLLONGONGDiscover your local school ...

SEE US IN ACTION: THURSDAY 5 MARCH
Open Day Tours: 9:30am-11:00am, 4:30pm-6:00pm 

Information Evening: 7:00pm-8:00pm
Book a tour today: www.stmarys.nsw.edu.au

St Gregory’s College is a leading coeduca-
tional College from Kindergarten to Year 
6, and the only male only College in the 
Macarthur region for day and boarding 
students in Years 7 to 12.

Our College is part of the worldwide 
network of Marist schools. The traditions 
at the College are built on the following 
characteristics that are ingrained in the 
Marist charism - Presence; Family Spir-
it; Simplicity; In the Way of Mary; and, a 
Love of Work.

The strong Marist spirit, traditions and 
culture of the College co-exists with an 
emphasis on contemporary learning and 
teaching, committed and professional 
staff, and constantly upgraded learning 
and recreational spaces. St Gregory’s 
engenders a community where each 
student can pursue their talents and in-
terests in a caring and supportive envi-
ronment.

St Gregory’s College is set on a large 
parcel of land in the Macarthur region. 
The rural setting of the land is the ide-
al location for the College which offers 
both day school and a variety of flexible 
boarding school options. For the past 94 
years, St Gregory’s has offered an out-
standing holistic educational experience 
for the students and their families. Over 
the coming years, the College will further 
develop its innovative and dynamic cur-
riculum offerings and continue to drive 
high expectations and standards.   

 At St Gregory’s College, we believe that 

student wellbeing complements aca-
demic success. Our focus is on develop-
ing each student’s skills and attributes, 
using creative and critical thinking to 
help them thrive in an increasingly com-
plex world. We want them to be adven-
turous beyond the curriculum, inspired 
to achieve more than they thought pos-
sible.

 The highly qualified and well-respect-
ed teaching staff are dedicated to the 
growth of every student. Students excel 
because they feel valued and safe, en-
couraged to take an appropriate level of 
risk and challenge themselves to move 
forward should they fail. The staff at 
the College guide and facilitate student 
learning journeys that are being shaped 
by teamwork, inquiry and innovation.

 St Gregory’s College not only provides 
a strong education for the students – it 
creates social communities, fostering 
and enhancing their individual interests 
and talents through the provision of con-
sistent, caring adult guidance. 

We believe at St Gregory’s that educa-
tion should build the foundations for a 
full and enriching life. It needs to prepare 
young people for a complex, informa-
tion-rich, globalised world.

 We work in a partnership with our par-
ents with open communication between 
the College and home crucial. School can 
be a richly rewarding experience when 
staff and parents work together for the 
good of the children in our care.

St Gregory's College

St Gregory’s College is a leading coeducational College from Kindergarten to Year 6, and the only 
Boys College in the Macarthur region for day and boarding students in Years 7 to 12.

Our College Open Day is a wonderful opportunity to be introduced to the College and to explore the 
facilities and opportunities that St Gregory’s College has to offer.

College Open Day (K-12)
Sunday 16th February 2020 | 10:00am - 1:00pm | Senior School

Discover Our Differences
and be amazed at the possibilities!

For further information about our College Tours or College Open Day 
please contact our Registrar on 02 4629 4130 or registrar@stgregs.nsw.edu.au @stgregscollege

Opportunities for enrolment for some year levels in 2020 still exist.

Junior School: Kieran Geaney Drive, Gregory Hills  |  Senior School: 100 Badgally Road, Gregory Hills

Visit our website at www.stgregs.nsw.edu.au

St Gregory’s College is a leading coeducational College from Kindergarten to Year 6, and the only Boys 
College in the Macarthur region for day and boarding students in Years 7 to 12.

These tours are a wonderful opportunity to be introduced the College’s facilities. The tours are led by 
the College Principal or Head of Junior School and involve a thorough tour of the College. You will have 
the opportunity to ask questions and see for yourself what St Gregory’s College can offer your child.

Bookings are essential, so please register your interest at registrar@stgregs.nsw.edu.au

and be amazed 
at the possibilities!

Discover Our 
Differences

2020 College Tours
Junior School
Tours commence at 12 noon and 4pm sharp from 
the Junior School Reception

Tuesday 19th May
Tuesday 11th August
Tuesday 20th October
Junior School: Kieran Geaney Drive, Gregory Hills

 

Senior School
Tours commence at 4pm sharp from the Senior 
School Reception

Tuesday 28th April
Tuesday 4th August
Tuesday 17th November
Senior School: 100 Badgally Road, Gregory Hills

Visit our website at www.stgregs.msw.edu.au
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Boys College in the Macarthur region for day and boarding students in Years 7 to 12.
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please contact our Registrar on 02 4629 4130 or registrar@stgregs.nsw.edu.au @stgregscollege
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Junior School: Kieran Geaney Drive, Gregory Hills  |  Senior School: 100 Badgally Road, Gregory Hills

Visit our website at www.stgregs.nsw.edu.au
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DIOCESE OF WOLLONGONG

WE LOOK FORWARD TO MEETING YOU

E X P L O R E

M O N D A Y  9  M A R C H  2 0 2 0  :  4 . 4 5  -  8 . 0 0 P M

Magdalene
Smeaton Grange Rd, Narellan NSW

 
P: 02 4631 3300

 
 

Twilight Sessions

w: www.mccdow.catholic.edu.au                 e: info@mccdow.catholic.edu.au

"BECAUSE I HAVE SEEN THE LORD"

Magdalene Catholic College is excited to invite you to our
Open Afternoon and Evening Twilight Sessions.
 
You are welcome to join us for a tour, come along to our information
sessions or both.

Because we have seen the Lord, Magdalene is an environment which
has students at the centre. Our community is a place where lifelong
holistic growth is valued by fostering high expectations, quality
relationships and academic success for all. We develop courageous
hearts and creative minds.
 
We welcome prospective and returning families into our community.

Times:
Regular tours between:    4.45pm-5.45pm
Information Session:        6.00pm-6.45pm
Regular tours between:    7.00pm-8.00pm

CATHOLIC SCHOOLS

ANNUAL 
EDUCATION 
FEATURES
To be included in our Education 
features call Steve on (02) 9390 5404 
or Paul (02) 9390 5406

PUBLISHED 29 MARCH 2020

2020

SPORTs  STARS 2019

PUBLISHED 15 NOVEMBER 2020
sportstars

PUBLISHED 30 AUGUST 2020

Spotlight 
on Arts & 
Music

PUBLISHED 1 MARCH 2020
Catholic Schools Week
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Join us for Open Day at Catholic schools in 
Western Sydney and the Blue Mountains 

Our caring local schools have a great reputation. We offer low fees that are good value, share strong Catholic values and 
achieve excellent results. Learn more by visiting our schools in the Diocese of Parramatta on an upcoming Open Day!

PRIMARY 
SCHOOL 
OPEN DAYS
Baulkham Hills
St Michael’s Primary 
5 March 9:30am-11:00am
Baulkham Hills South
Our Lady of Lourdes 
Primary 
3 March 7:00pm
Blacktown
St Patrick's Primary 
13 March 9:15am-10:00am
Blacktown South
St Michael's Primary 
6 March 4:00pm-5:00pm

Bligh Park
Chisholm Catholic 
Primary 
3 March 9:30am-10:30am 
and 6:30pm-7:30pm
Box Hill
Santa Sophia Catholic 
College (Primary) 
11 March Primary school 
at Kellyville 4:00pm-
6:00pm
Castle Hill
St Angela's Primary 
6 March 9:00am-10:30am
Castle Hill
St Bernadette's Primary 
5 March 9:00am-10:30am
Cranebrook
Corpus Christi Primary 
3 March 5:00pm-7:00pm

Doonside
St John Vianney's 
Primary 
Call the school for a tour
Dundas Valley
St Bernadette's Primary 
4 March 9:30am-11:00am
Emerton
Holy Family Primary 
Call the school for a tour
Emu Plains
Our Lady of the Way 
Primary 
1 March 9:30am Mass 
followed by morning tea 
and tour
Girraween
St Anthony's Primary 
3 March 6:30pm-8:00pm

Glenbrook
St Finbar's Primary 
1 March 9:00am-11:30am 
2-6 March open 
classrooms 9:00am-
10:00am and 2:30pm-
3:30pm
Glendenning
St Francis of Assisi 
Primary 
6 March 9:00am-10:00am 
and 1:30pm-2:30pm
Glenmore Park
Bethany Catholic 
Primary 
9 March 5:30pm-7:30pm
Glenwood
Holy Cross Primary 
3 March 4:30pm-5:30pm 
4 March 9:30am-10:30am

Granville
Holy Trinity Primary 
4 March 9:30am-1:30pm
Granville East
Holy Family Primary 
4 March 2:00pm-5:00pm
Greystanes
Our Lady Queen of 
Peace Primary 
2 March 9:00am-10:00am
Guildford
St Patrick's Primary 
5 March 9:15am-10:00am
Harris Park
St Oliver's Primary 
5 March 9:00am-11:00am
Katoomba
St Canice's Primary 
4 March 8:50am-10:40am

Kellyville

Our Lady of the Angels 
Primary 
4 March 4:30pm-6:00pm

Kellyville

Our Lady of the 
Rosary Primary 
3 March 9:00am-10:45am

Kemps Creek

Trinity Catholic Primary 
5 March 9:00am-11:00am 
9 March 5:00pm-6:30pm 
16 March 7pm

Kenthurst

St Madeleine's Primary 
5 March 9:00am-
10:30am
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Kingswood

St Joseph's Primary 
3 March school tour at 
9:00am and 4:00pm

Lalor Park

St Bernadette's 
Primary 
3 March 6:00pm-7:00pm

Lawson

Our Lady of the 
Nativity Primary 
1 March Parish Mass 
and BBQ 
3 March 6:30pm-7:30pm 
6 March 9:30am-
10:30am and 
2:00pm-3:00pm

Luddenham

Holy Family Primary 
3 March 9:30am-
10:30am and 
2:15pm-3:15pm

Marayong

St Andrews Primary 
19 March 10:00am-
10:30am

Marsden Park

St Luke's Catholic 
College 
5 March 4:00pm-7:00pm 
21 March 9:00am-
12:00pm

Merrylands

St Margaret Mary's 
Primary 
11 March 9:00am-
10:30am

Mount Druitt South

Sacred Heart Primary 
6 March 9:00am-11:00am

North Parramatta

St Monica's Primary 
5 March 9:15am and 
9:45am

North Rocks
Christ the King 
Primary 
6 March 9am Liturgy 
followed by morning tea 
and open classrooms
Parramatta
St Patrick's Primary 
Contact the school for 
enrolment inquiries
Penrith
St Nicholas of Myra 
Primary 
2 March 4:00pm-4:30pm 
and 6:00pm-6:30pm
Plumpton
Good Shepherd 
Primary 
1 March  
10:00am-1:00pm
Quakers Hill
Mary Immaculate 
Primary 
5 March 9:30am-
12:30pm
Richmond
St Monica's Primary 
2 March 9:30-10:30am 
27 March 9:30-10:30am
Riverstone
St John's Primary 
4 March 9:30am-
10:30am and 4:30pm-
5:30pm
Rooty Hill
St Aidan's Primary 
1 March 1:30pm-4:00pm 
2 March 3:30pm-5:00pm 
3 March 3:30pm-5:00pm
Rydalmere
St Mary's Primary 
6 March 9:15am-10:45am
Schofields
St Joseph's Primary 
7 March 10:00am-
2:00pm

Seven Hills
Our Lady of Lourdes 
Primary 
2 March 9:30am-11:00am
South Penrith
St Mary MacKillop 
Primary 
Call the school for a tour
Springwood
St Thomas Aquinas 
Primary 
25 March 9:30am-
11:00am and 
2:00pm-3:00pm
St Clair
Holy Spirit Primary 
9 March 10:00am-
11:00am
St Marys
Our Lady of the Rosary 
Primary 
4 March 11:30am-1:00pm
Stanhope Gardens
John XXIII Catholic 
Primary 
3 March 9:30am-
10:30am
Wentworthville
Our Lady of Mount 
Carmel Primary 
5 March 9:30am-
10:30am
Westmead
Mother Teresa Primary 
5 March 9:00am-
10:30am and 
6:00pm-7:30pm
Westmead
Sacred Heart Primary 
4 March 9:30am-
10:50am
Windsor
St Matthew's 
Primary 
4 March 9:15am-10:30am

Winston Hills
St Paul the Apostle 
Primary 
3 March 9:30am-
10:30am and 
2:00pm-3:00pm

SECONDARY 
SCHOOL 
OPEN DAYS
Blacktown
Patrician Brothers' 
College 
18 March 7:00pm
Blacktown South
Nagle College 
10 March 4:00pm-
7:30pm
Box Hill
Santa Sophia Catholic 
College (Secondary) 
4 March 4:00pm-7:00pm 
Secondary school at 
Schofields
Castle Hill
Gilroy Catholic College 
Call the College for a 
tour
Dundas
St Patrick's Marist 
College 
16 March 4:00pm-
6:00pm
Emu Plains
Penola Catholic 
College 
10 March 5:00pm-
8:00pm
Glenmore Park
Caroline Chisholm 
College 
9 March 5:00pm
Granville
Delany College 
6 March 9:00am-
10:30am, 12:00pm-
1:00pm and 3:00pm-
5:30pm

Greystanes
St Pauls Catholic 
College 
1 March 11:30am-3:00pm
Hassall Grove
St Clare's Catholic High 
School 
4 March 3:00pm-5:00pm
Kemps Creek
Emmaus Catholic 
College 
3 March 5:00pm-8:00pm
Kenthurst
Marian Catholic 
College 
Call the College for a 
tour
Llandilo
Xavier College 
3 March 4:00pm-6:00pm
Marayong
St Andrews College 
3 March 8:45am, 9:30am, 
11:05am and 12:00pm
Marsden Park
St Luke's Catholic 
College 
5 March 4:00pm-7:00pm 
21 March 9:00am-
12:00pm
Merrylands
Cerdon College 
3 March 4:00pm-7:00pm
Mount Druitt and Emu 
Plains
CathWest Innovation 
College 
4 March 9:00am-11:00am 
Loyola Campus at Mount 
Druitt (Years 10-12)
Rooty Hill
St Agnes Catholic High 
School 
4 March 4:00pm

Schofields
St John Paul II Catholic 
College 
9 March 4:00pm-6:30pm
South Windsor
Bede Polding College 
Call the College for a 
tour
Springwood
St Columba's Catholic 
College 
Call the College for a 
tour
Stanhope Gardens
St Mark's Catholic 
College 
Call the College for a 
tour
Westmead
Catherine McAuley 
4 March 4:00pm-7:00pm
Westmead
Parramatta Marist High 
School 
2 March 4:00pm-6:00pm 
with a school talk at 
5:30pm

HIGH 
SUPPORT 
NEEDS 
LEARNING 
CENTRE 
OPEN DAYS
Dundas
Wiyanga High Support 
Needs Learning Centre 
(Years 7-12) 
16 March 4:00pm-
6:00pm
Llandilo
Kirinari High Support 
Needs Learning Centre 
(Years 7-12) 
3 March 4:00pm-6:00pm

Visit our website at www.parra.catholic.edu.au/opendays for more details.
You are also welcome to contact any school directly to enquire about 
arranging a personalised family tour. 

 @catholicedparra    |    CatholicEdParra   |   www.parra.catholic.edu.au

CATHOLIC EDUCATION DIOCESE OF PARRAMATTA
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Catherine McAuley Westmead has a new 
Principal with Ms Mary Refalo starting at 
the school in Term 4 last year. Mary em-
bodies the Mercy values of excellence in 
girls’ education, inclusion, hospitality and 
service and she has significant experience 
as an educational leader. 

Ms Refalo was most recently the Assis-
tant Principal of St Clare’s Catholic High 
School Hassall Grove. She sets high ex-
pectations for students and staff and un-
derstands the importance of creating in 
school communities a culture of achieve-
ment. “The Catherine McAuley communi-
ty is particularly special. We are fortunate 
to have the involvement of the Sisters of 

Mercy in our community and this charism 
brings us a deeper understanding of love 
and compassion and helps us to look to 
ways we can keep our God visible in our 
midst. As a community, we look out for one 
another and we support one another,” says 
Mary.

Mary says she is particularly happy to be 
able to serve the Catherine McAuley com-
munity because it is an all girls’ school. “It’s 
such an exciting time to be an educated 
woman,” she says. “The Catherine McAuley 
school motto of ‘Strive for Higher Things’ 
demonstrates the value the school places 
on this - we have the environment for our 
students to be the best they can be”.

A new Principal at 
Catherine McAuley Westmead

Catherine McAuley is a Catholic girls' secondary
school, located at Westmead. Our broad curriculum
encourages young women to pursue
independent lifelong learning.

OPEN NIGHT
This school open event will give visitors the opportunity to tour the school and 
view facilities as well as meet our School Principal and School Leadership Team

Wednesday 4 March 2020
4.00pm - 7.00pm

CONTACT OUR SCHOOL ON 9849 9100 FOR AN ENROLMENT PACK. 
APPLICATIONS CLOSE 27TH MARCH 2020

Catherine McAuley, 2 Darcy Road, Westmead    |    www.mcauley.nsw.edu.au

ENROLLING now for 2021

You are warmly invited to join us for Open Day 2020.
Principal’s Welcome at 10.00am and 12.00pm
Bookings can be made by visiting the College website www.olmc.nsw.edu.au

Year 7, 2022 
EnrOlmEnt 

InfOrmatIOn 
EvEnIng

tuesday, 24 march

O P E n  DaY
10.00am – 2.00pm
Sunday, 8 march 2020

A work of the Sisters of Mercy Parramatta since 1889
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Santa Sophia Catholic College is a new 
Catholic school in the Parramatta Dio-
cese which opened in 2018. During 2021 
it will move to its permanent location in 
Box Hill and be enrolling years K-2 and 
years 7-10 with enrolments from Kindy 
to year 12 in the future. We welcome to 
our Open Days!

 The features that make Santa Sophia 
Catholic College so unique is that first-
ly it is a Christ Centered environment. 
We help our students form a relation-
ship with Our Lord, Jesus Christ through 
weekly Eucharistic Adoration, engaging 
formation programs, daily prayer and 
scripture reflection and regular opportu-
nities for the Sacrament of Reconciliation 
and Mass

We also offer innovative pedagogy. We 
use leading educational research and the 
best of today's technologies

We value a strong partnership with 
parents for the spiritual, physical, emo-
tional and social growth of their child via 
Parent Education network nights with 
guest speakers, Facebook LIVE’s for par-
ents, access to real time reporting and 
other communication methods.

We provide nationally recognised 
qualifications. Through the industry 

skills program, students develop skills for 
future careers and attain nationally rec-
ognised qualifications.

We aim to prepare students for the 21st 
century through offering inquiry learning 
with a real life applications such as per-
sonal interest projects, industry technol-
ogy and a pathways program in stage 5.

We also offer character programs such 
as a Positive Behaviour Support for Learn-
ing framework at the College and charac-
ter programs/goals/mentoring for prima-
ry (Virtues program) and secondary.

Santa Sophia Catholic College is a 
Christ centred environment valuing a 

strong partnership with parents

Santa Sophia Catholic College provides a Christ centred environment, aimed at educating 
the whole child, and helping students to be people of true wisdom through faith, hope and 
love.  Based on leading educational research and the best of today’s technologies, students 
will learn how to think critically and creatively, how to communicate effectively and how to 
work collaboratively.

OPEN 
DAY

For more information about Santa Sophia Catholic College please visit 
santasophiaboxhill.catholic.edu.au or phone 8801 6200.

facebook.com/SantaSophiaCC/

Wednesday 4 March 
4pm-7pm: Secondary open 
day at 85 Hambledon Road, 

Schofields.

Wednesday 11 March 
4pm-6pm: Primary open day 
at 1 Wellgate Ave, Kellyville.

Catholic School 
LEADERS
PUBLISHED 29 MARCH 2020

For details contact  
Steve (02) 9390 5404 or 

Paul (02) 9390 5406
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AUSTRALIAN CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY

Michael Benson has many rea-
sons to be interested in a new 
university in his neighbour-
hood. As a law student who 
crossed Sydney to get to classes, 
he once would have welcomed 
the chance to study a bit clos-
er to home. Any further study 
– another degree or a postgrad-
uate degree – can now be done 
at Australian Catholic Universi-
ty’s new Saint Josephine Bakhi-
ta Campus in Blacktown. 

Not only did Michael manage 
to juggle classes and pro-bono 
work but he was also actively 
engaged in all aspects of uni-
versity life, from joining clubs 
and societies to becoming the 
university’s Student Senator 
last year. As Student Senator 
Michael had a unique chance 
to be involved in a decision that 
would affect the lives of thou-
sands of young people.

During Michael’s tenure, ACU 
took the bold decision to open 
a new campus in Blacktown: 
right in the cultural and geo-
graphic heart of the city’s pop-
ulation. 

For Michael it was obvious 
that ACU was a perfect match 
for Blacktown. 

“It is a university that brings 
with it diversity, inclusivity, 
innovation and awareness for 
social justice. ACU will contin-
ue to be my first choice as a 
tertiary education provider,” he 
said.

When ACU opens its doors 
for the first time in 2021, it will 
welcome students into four 
faculties: health sciences, ed-
ucation and arts, law and busi-
ness, and theology and philos-
ophy. 

From time in the classroom 
to training in the field, ACU is 
taking university experience to 
a new level at the Blacktown 
Campus. As a university with 
a reputation for excellence in 
teaching and exceptional sup-
port, its students will be part of 
a small, nurturing community 
backed by local partnerships 
and international opportuni-
ties.

A law student like Michael 
will be able to take advantage 
of placements offered at West-
ern Suburbs Community Legal 
Service and with Blacktown 
Legal Aid, as well as a range of 
exciting international oppor-
tunities. An education student 

will have professional place-
ment experiences in a range of 
school systems, and others will 
have align with local business-
es relevant to their study disci-
pline.  

It’s a perfect way to build net-
works in the community where 
students live, study and will go 
on to work. More than 90% of 
ACU’s graduates go on to find 

a job after finishing a degree1, 
and employers rate them as 
some of the most valuable in 
the country.2

While on campus students 
will have access to learning 
spaces, simulation labs, lead-
ership centre and even a mul-
tifaith prayer room

With 12 undergraduate and 
seven postgraduate degrees, 

and four pathways courses, 
there is something for every-
one at ACU’s new Blacktown 
Campus.
Find out more at 
acu.edu.au/blacktown
Footnotes
1.  Domestic undergraduate employment rate, 
Graduate Outcomes Survey 2019  
2.  Undergraduate cohort, Employer 
Satisfaction Survey 2019.

Opening doors to study in the heart of Sydney 

Artists Impression

Make the 
common good 
a common act.
acu.edu.au/mission
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Catholic Education Diocese of Bathurst

Catholic Schools Week is an an-
nual celebration of Catholic edu-
cation in Australia and is a time 
for Stannies to connect with our 
students, staff and families as 
well as prospective families and 
other community members.

We want to help showcase 
what makes Catholic schools, 
and Stannies in particular, the 
best when families are looking 
to find the right school for them.

Catholic Schools Week at Stan-
nies commences with our Year 
7 2021 Experience Day, Parents 
and Carers Transforming Learn-
ing Expo, the Year 7 and Year 9 
Camps and concludes with the 
Bathurst Catholic Schools Com-
munity Mass at the Cathedral of 
St Michael and St John.

The Year 7 2021 Experience 
Day is an opportunity for cur-
rent Year 6 students to try Stan-

nies for a day and our Parents 
and Carers Transforming Learn-
ing Expo is an opportunity to 
discover more about Stannies 
as a transforming school, based 
on the 4C's of critical thinking, 
communication, creativity and 
collaboration, in developing 21st 
Century skills for young men.

Stannies is a community 
where you make mates for life 
and every student is known. 
The College achieves outstand-
ing academic results and over 
the last four years has seen 175 
Band 6 results across a range 
of subjects, unprecedented for 
boys education in regional NSW.

Families are invited to visit 
the College for a Tour as part of 
our upcoming Open Day 2020 on 
Saturday 21 March.

Meet our staff and students,  
connect with families at our 
Boarding Expo as well as enjoy 
a BBQ lunch and great coffee. 
Everyone is welcome.

Discover the heart of St Stanislaus' College

COLLEGE
OPEN DAY

Saturday 21 March 2020
from 11am to 2pm

Includes:
College Tours 11am & 2pm

Stannies Rugby -v- Central West 1pm - 4pm

College Tour bookings via registrar@stannies.com or 6331 4177 www.stannies.com @stanniesbathurst

YEARS 7 TO 11 2021 ENROLMENTS NOW OPEN      |      CONTACT COLLEGE REGISTRAR

Excellence in Boys’ Education
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catholicsuper.com.au

Are you
ready for a 

super 2020?
Get in touch, we’re here to help.


